FLEX ACADEMY

Idaho Digital Learning Alliance’s goal is to provide districts with customized, flexible education solutions to reach individual student needs through credit recovery, mastery and blended learning programs.

INDIVIDUALIZED LEARNING PATHS

Idaho Digital Learning Alliance is excited to expand our Flex program for the 2020-2021 school year beginning April 6, 2020. Fees will be $75 per course.

Flex courses are designed to be delivered on a flexible schedule that is driven by the student’s needs. These self-paced courses allow students to work at their own speed and on their own schedule.

Students will receive a learning path specific to their needs. All Flex courses are aligned to Idaho Content Standards and facilitated by an Idaho Certified, Highly Qualified Teacher.

ENGAGED LEARNERS

Idaho Digital Learning Alliance prides itself on offering multimedia rich curriculum, aligned to state and national standards. Whether it is fully online or blended courses, Idaho Digital Learning Alliance can give students what they need to improve student engagement beyond the walls of the classroom.

This schedule may change without notice. For the most current schedule and full course catalog, visit the Idaho Digital Learning Alliance website at www.IdahoDigitalLearning.org or call 208 342 0207.
High School Flex Courses

- Algebra 1A
- Algebra 1B
- Algebra 2A
- Algebra 2B
- American Government A
- American Government B
- Biology A
- Biology B
- Career Math A
- Career Math B
- Computer Applications (Summer 2020 only)
- Earth Science A
- Earth Science B
- Economics
- English 9A
- English 9B
- English 10A
- English 10B
- English 11A
- English 11B
- English 12A
- English 12B
- Geometry A
- Geometry B
- Health - High School
- Keyboarding - High School (starting Fall 2020)
- Physical Science A
- Physical Science B
- US History 10A
- US History 10B
- US History 11A
- US History 11B
- World History A
- World History B

Middle School Flex Courses

- Earth Science A
- Earth Science B
- English 7A
- English 7B
- English 8A
- English 8B
- Math 7A
- Math 7B
- Math 8A
- Math 8B
- Physical Science A
- Physical Science B
- World History A
- World History B

Flex courses are not NCAA approved.

Flex courses will have ongoing rolling enrollments from 3/30/20 - 4/2/21.

Course dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2020-2021 Flex</th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sept</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration Start</td>
<td>3/30/20</td>
<td>8/10/20</td>
<td>9/7/20</td>
<td>10/5/20</td>
<td>11/2/20</td>
<td>11/30/20</td>
<td>12/28/20</td>
<td>1/25/21</td>
<td>2/22/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Start Date</td>
<td>4/6/20</td>
<td>8/24/20</td>
<td>9/21/20</td>
<td>10/19/20</td>
<td>11/16/20</td>
<td>12/14/20</td>
<td>1/11/21</td>
<td>2/8/21</td>
<td>3/8/21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courses/Program Highlights

- Mastery based
- Self-paced
- etutoring
- Open-enrollment
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